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176-186 Koplick Road, Chambers Flat, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Nadir Rezai

0422017966

https://realsearch.com.au/176-186-koplick-road-chambers-flat-qld-4133
https://realsearch.com.au/nadir-rezai-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-revolution-shailer-park


Present All Offers

Welcome to this stunning property located at 176-186 Koplick Road Chambers Flat. This spacious house boasts 5

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a massive shed suitable for 6-8 car garage, making it perfect for families or car enthusiasts,

or as home business.This property zoned Emerging Community (mixed use) under the Logan Master Plan, and is perfect

for future development. This property is not effected by flood map and Biodiversity corridor, which offers great value for

its size and features. This property also runs on town water, which is another big advantage you can get with this property.

Situated on a generous  5 acres (19900 sqm) of land, this property offers plenty of space for outdoor activities and

entertaining. The interior features modern amenities such as High Ceiling, polished hardwood timber floors, fans

throughout, split air conditioners x 2, 900mm electric cooktop and oven, dishwasher,  study and a full-sized laundry room.

 For those cooler winter evenings you can enjoy the ambiance of the fireplace which is centrally located in the main living

areas of the home.  For family enjoyment this home has multiple living areas for family time or rooms to escape and have

some quiet solace time.  The exterior features an expansive full length of the home covered deck, with an spa for

relaxation, surrounded by lush gardens. Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this beautiful home with eco-friendly

water efficient appliances and services such as broadband and pay TV.Whether you're looking for a peaceful retreat or a

spacious family home, or development opportunity this property has it all. Schedule a viewing today and make this house

your own!


